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Emotions flaredbehind the closeddoorsof
aGarrandBuildingnursing labasmorethan50
studentsandalumnipeltedDeanLuthTenorio
with a number of concerns and allegations
about theSchoolofNursing'sacademicenvi-
ronment last week.
The forum came days after the dean re-
ceivedapetition from a number of students
urging her to lookat the academicenviron-
ment at the school. Among the pointsraised
werethe following:
I
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SchoolofNursingDeanLuth Tenorio addresses student concernsat lastFriday'sforum.












fessor ofNursing Joyce Zerwekh
ponders with teary eyes why Se-
attle University is letting her go
after this June.
"Idon't know whathappened,"
she said as she tried to fight back
her pain."I just don'tknow what
happened."
Threeyears ago, the short,curly
haired professor left the ivy cov-
eredhallsof theUniversityofWash-
ington tocome toSUbecause she
wanted to dedicate more time to
teachingandinteractingwith stu-
dents.AtUW,sheonly taughtone
classper quarter and the majority
ofherinteractionwithstudentsoc-
curred throughe-mail.
AtSU,it wasgoing tobe differ-
ent. She was supposed toperson-




Last June,Zerwekh was pulled
aside by School ofNursing Dean
Luth Tenorioand toldhercontract
















A rally in support of NCAA
IDivisionHaffiliation willbeheld
|nextWednesday from12 to1:30



















Once again, Information Services is
losing an employee to a high-tech com-
panyofferingahigher salary.
And,once again,it's akeyemployee.
"Iwill get24percent more money and
have lessresponsibility," DirectorofNet-
work Services RichardCheever said.
On Feb. 23,he will leave his responsi-
bilities of planning and organizing the





andAdministration Denis Ransmeier, the
jobCheever is leaving isa"veryimportant
position"andtheopeninghasbeenposted.
A replacement willbe found as "fast as
possible."
SUcompetes withotheruniversities sal-





regular uniforms, the SU Cheer
Squadhad little toget pumpedup
about last quarter.
Scant financial support from the
university andalack oforganiza-
tionare sapping thespirit from the
group.
"It's a lot of effort and a lot of
money,"saidMellissaRansmeier,
ajunioron the squad. "Yougetso
frustratedsoyoustarttolosespirit."
Eachmember of the squadpays
about $300 for uniforms and other
expenses when they join,accord-
ingtosquadadvisorMerrittOlsen.
This year, the uniform order was
late so they had to sweat itout in
sweat pants fall quarter. Andfor
thefirst timeever,starting thisquar-
ter, they can finally jump, shout
andrallywithpompons.
The squad, whichcheers at SU
basketball games, is registered as
an intramural and ASSU club, so
they only receive "a couple hun-
dreddollars" insupport eachyear
from the university, Olsen said.
They pay for almost everything
except for 10percentof their uni-
forms, whichSUpicks up. Olsen
helped with tryouts this year and
she takes careof the vanrentals for
road games. Each trip costs from
$30 to $50, she said.
Theypracticeabout threetimesa
week for one to twohours in the
Astrogym,an unsuitable place for
cheerleaders, Ransmeier said.
Thereare nomirrors there, so"we
don'tevenknowwhatwelook like,"
she said. They have adjusted the
lights so they could look at their
owncheerleadingshadows.
But they take itall in stride, for
themostpart.









an answer from outside sources,
shereceived the same answer that
Tenoriogaveher.
"No one could give me an an-
swer,"she said.




A faculty handbook policy says
thatany faculty member that isnot
tenureddoesnothavetobegivena
stated reason for his or her dis-
missal,Zerwekh said.
AccordingtoZerwekh, she was
toldthat she wouldbereviewed for
a tenured positionnext fall.
But Tenorio said that the posi-
tionwaspart-time and that she was
noton tenure track.
"Thedecision was notmade for
budget reasons,"Tenorio said. "It
wasmadebecauseofpersonnelrea-
sons."
Regardless, Zerwekh wants an
answer.
"I think that it's morally wrong




wrong is her teachingphilosophy
and values.
"Ibelieve thatIholdverydiffer-










scribe the emphasis on authority
andcontrol in theschool. There is




has worked to empower students
and make them equal partners in
the classroom.
If students think that thingsare
not workingout in the classroom,
Zerwekh says that she tries to
change them so that they fit the
needs of the student.





most impoverished people in the
community," she said. "I don't
know howstudentscan gooutthere
and support them without getting
support fromtheir teachers."
AnumberofstudentsataSchool
of Nursing forum spoke of their
feelingsabout Zerkwekh openly.
Oneof those students wassenior
nursingmajor TheresaRooneywho
described Zerwekh as "someone
that the school's faculty and ad-
ministrationcouldlearnalotfrom."
"She's kind of eccentric and a
littledifferent,"Rooneysaid. "Re-
gardless, shehelps make adiffer-
ence inpeople's lives. She's al-
waysthere for the students."
"Iamhonoredbeyondbelief that
students spokein support of me,"
Zerwekh said. "However,Ijust






The university's latest budget
measure willcut calories andsave
money.
Seattle University faculty and
staff are fed anarray of beverages
and snacks at internal meetings,




Theuniversity has cut back the
food catering services for these
meetings, according to Denis
Ransmeier,vicepresidentoffinance
and administration. Foodat noon-
timemeetingswillstillbeprovided.
But the coffee, juice and snacks
served at morning and afternoon
meetings are history, unless ap-
provedby the vicepresident inthat
area,headded.
It costs the university about
$50,000 for justcoffee andsnacks
at these various meetings, accord-
ing to Brian Wilbur, director of
Seattle University's food service
contractor,Bon Appetit.
"Therearealotofcampusmeet-
ings," Wilbur said. "We did$2.6
million worthofbusiness lastyear
and $500,000 was for catering,"






is wasted, costing the university
more money than it's worth,
Ransmeier said.
"We can't save the food and







Wilbur is not upset by the
possiblityof losingsomebusiness,
since hehas seenaslight drop-off
already this year.
"When thereare toughtimes, we
feelwehavetodoourpart,"Wilbur
said."We arealreadyfeelingit.We
are down about$5,000 to$10,000
fromlastyear."
These numbers may seem big,
buttheyare notinthe largerscheme
of things,Wilbur said. SU,being
one of the largest private institu-
tions in the region, is the biggest
money maker inthe state for Bon
Appetit.
The only place inBon Appetit
thatmay suffer is student employ-
ment,Wilbur said.
"Quite a few students work in
catering," Wilbursaid."Thosestu-
dentscouldfaceacutback inhours."
Butit was the students whoob-
jected the most to havingfood at
everyinternalmeetingoncampus.
Ransmeier has received alotof
inputfor this year'sbudget.Hehas
conducted twostudentconferences
andhehas met withASSU. Vari-
ous focus groups have also given
theirtwocentsworth.Thecommon
question:"Dowereallyneedcook-
ies, juice and coffee every time




need the calories and wecan save
money."
However, the money for these





crease their budget for next year
and inflationhas taken itsbite,the




Now eachdepartment must re-
port any foodexpenses to its vice
president,accordingtoamemo sent
out last weekbyRansmeier.
The toneof the lettermayhave
comeoff rather bossy,Ransmeier
said,but that was nothis intent.
"Nobody wants the vice presi-
dent to be the cookie monitor,"
Ransmeieradded."Eachvicepresi-
dent will have to decide how to
handle the paper work ineach of
their areas."
"We're not here to micro-man-
agethedifferent areas,"Ransmeier
said."Wejustwantthe departments
to bemore frugal withfood."
The College of Arts and Sci-
ences, the largestcollege on cam-
pus, has had a head start in the
frugality efforts. The college has
cutback all foodandnow justpro-
vides beveragesfor theirafternoon
meetings, according to the dean,
Father StephenRowan.
"Wehave beencuttingback for
the sake of savingus money,"Fa-
therRowansaid.Theproposedfood
cateringcuts arenotgoingtoaffect
theArts andSciences college that
much since the college is already
cuttingback,FatherRowanadded.
News




shipandinrecognition of thechallengesthat face theuniver-
sity.Itwilladdress theissuesrelated towhat itmeans toboth
beand remainaCatholicuniversity.
Margaret Steinfels, editor of "Commonweal," Peter
Steinfels,religioncorrespondent forTheNew YorkTimes,
and Robert Egan,SJfrom GonzagaUniversity will join the
occasion.
The symposium is open to all faculty and staff. It is
scheduledforFriday,March1withcoffeebeginningat8:30
a.m., followedbyaprogramin thePigottAuditoriumfrom 9
a.m. to4 p.m.
To attend, reply by Feb. 27 at 296-6445 or e-mail
bkroon@seattleu.edu.
No Classes Tomorrow
SeattleUniversity will celebratePresidents' Day on Fri-
day,Feb. 16 rather than Monday,Feb. 19. According to
UniversityProvostJohnEshelman,thisdecisionwasmade to
assure an equitable number of class meetings for studen
withMonday-Wednesday schedules.
Monday,Feb. 19 will bearegularwork andclass day.
Grab aDate(For YourRoommate)
TheShaftYourRoommateDanceisSaturday,from9p.m.
to 1a.m. at thePigott Atrium,and tickets are still available.







Henry W.McGee Jr.,professorof law, will facilitate the
First AnnualAfrican AmericanAlumniSummit,Thursday,





centerfor AfricanAmericanStudies. Heis amember ofthe
AmericanCivilLibertiesUnion,theNationalLawyersGuild
andUrbanLeague and theNAACP.
The gatheringisco-sponsored by the AssociatedStudents
of African Descent (ASAD) and the National Society of
Black Engineers(NSBE) to celebrateBlackHistoryMonth.
To register for the summit, call Grace at 296-6070 or







tialPsychology: Ernest Becker's Adventure With Human
Beings,"Thursday,Feb. 15 at7:30p.m. in Schafer Audito-
rium,






" Testingprocedures within the program
appear to be unfair. Professors within the
school seem as though they are beingpres-
sured tolowergrades andmaketestsharder." Bickering between personnel members
appears tobespillingover intothe classroom
andaffecting the students."Theloss of professors concerns students
because theprofessors that leave are consis-
tentlyadvocatesofstudentneeds." At times when office hours are posted,
studentshaveexperiencedalackofavailablity
fromvariousnursingprofessors."TheSchoolofNursingdoes notappearto
reflect the Jesuit values that the university is
basedon.Anumberofstudents feltthatalack
of care, teamwork and tolerence is evident
within theschool's facultyandadministration."Theschool's administration,staffand stu-
dentbodyisnotunified as aschool.
For a little more than an hour and a half,




Tenorio said. "But,youneed tohear me."











because itcouldinterfere with the securityof
theexam.
Since Tenorio's arrival at SUthree and a
half yearsago,anumberofstudents saidthat
they have tried to go through the Nursing
School faculty, committees and administra-
tors to address these problems but had no
success.
Onestudent who wished toremain anony-
mous saidthatshesoughtanappointmentwith
anadministrator foradviceonhowtodealwith




The dean said she can only answer for
herself but will talk to faculty and fellow
administratorsabout it.
Tenoriosaidsheisconcerned withtheissues
broughtupby forumattendees but shecannot
doanythinguntil shetalks tothe facultyabout
it.
"Studentshad validconcerns,"she said. "I
think we,as a faculty, need to be aware of
meetingthe needs of the students."
In defense of faculty, Tenorio responded




There are 30 faculty members within the
college.Only 18ofthemarefull-timeorthree-
fifths-time employees,Tenorio said.Being




added thata numberof faculty members are
sought toserveonuniversity committeesout-
side theschool.
"We are doing alot of things all overthe
school,"she said. "There is alot of pressure
with accreditation and creating anewpro-
gram.It (pressure on faculty) comes with the
discipline."






for the school,Idon'tneed tobe here."
Already,Tenoriohasstartedaddressingthe
studentsconcernsas ameans tomake students
feelbetterabout theschool.First,she issueda
memo tothe facultymembers toremind them
of thepoliciesofofficehours.She alsoplanned




agoodschool. We dobelieveit.It justneeds
somehelp."
ketpjace,Ransmeier said.
"We are generally below the market-
place, but we may be too far below the
marketplace," Ransmeier said. "We can
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tations have RichardCheever
gonethrough
the roof and there's not enough staff to
meet them,"
Since October, Cheeverhasbeen look-






"I've feltasenseof loss,"Cheever said.
j"Icouldn't findareplacement."
Whenhe didfindareplacementcandi-
■ ■< found that he couldn't compete
[witha alas >fferto thecandidate madeby
Washington. While he
candidate $44,000 a yi
ingexpensesfro
UW offered the i lidate
frustr&Unj :said. "I
There ilot of
1people out there. He
: was doirt s would
rdepartm
this )ueant startin;.Now, it's
February s without u UNIX




he said, "only we have noone todoany-
thingwithit"
Thislackofemployeesandthe inability
to offer competitive salaries also had an
effectonhis decision toleave the univer-
sity.
Withhisresignation,universityofficials
have temporarily contracted withan out-
sideemployee for90days whiletheyhunt
for areplacement, Cheever said.
"There's an awful lot of goodpeople
here0S),MCheeversaid,"but there'snota
lot tooffer them."
SU administration might offer IS em-
ployees moremoney.
The administration isproposing to the
trusteesa$360,000salary increase tostaff
members nextweek.But whatpercentage
of that will go toISisuncertain.
"Youjustcan'tgivemoney toacertain






Since the beginning of fall
quarter,12autoprowlshavebeen
reported to campus security,
sendingup red flags tostudents
withcars.
This year's bout with auto
crimes began when three
minivans werebrokenintowithin
afour-hourperiod.MikeSletten,
manager of Seattle University
Safetyand Security,credits the
vehicles' owners, who quickly
reported the crimes to Seattle
Police, with the arrest of sus-
pectsbefore theyleft thearea.
"Immediatereportinghasthe





rity topost acampus alert. The vehicle was
later recoveredbyEverettPolice.
During fall quarter, an equalnumber of
autoprowls werereportedbothonandadja-
centtocampus. Inaddition,astolen vehicle
was abandoned on the northendof campus
nearXavierHall,makingsecuritypersonnel
all themore awareof autocrimes.
Any unauthorized access to a vehicle is
considered an autoprowl,regardlessifany
theft tookplace. Autoprowls are typically
considered gross misdemeanors and can be
reported to campus Safety and Security as
wellas SeattlePolice.
Yet the recentautoprowls are not anew
phenomenonon campus. During the 1992
fall quarter, 18 prowls werereported. The
1993 fall quarterlogged11prowls on cam-
pusandanadditional 10intheadjacentarea.
FromOctober to December 1994,11car
prowls were reported, justoneless than this
year's figure.
Most reported autoprowls occur on the
eastendofcampus and theadjacentblocks.
Minimal risk areas include the parkingga-
rageand thehighlyvisibleparking lots.
Despite the widely-heldbelief that most
autocrimesoccuratnight,thedaylight hours
canbejustas hazardous,accordingtoSletten.
'Times ofday when there ishardly any

















Although the autoprowl problemcannot
beeliminated,preventatiyemeasures canbe
takentoensureacar isnotaprime target.
"Don't leave the obvious clues that can








Obvious clues include any visible valu-
ables such as agymbagorbackpack, tapes,
CDsorheadphones. Anyone of theseitems
individually will leada car thief to suspect
other valuablesare in the car, and put the
vehicle at ahigherrisk.
"Anything visible that is going to lenc





taken out of the ve-









anyone who receives a "red flag" from a
particular situation toreport ittosecurity.
"If youpickupaquestionmark, youcan
hand it to us," Sletten said. "We will then
monitor it. Ifitcatches your attention,if is
usually for goodreason."
Seattle University CarProwls











Year* OnCampus Adjacentto Campus Total
1992 8 10 18
1993 11 10 21
1994 3 11
1995 4 4 B**
Ryangives the gameplan for acompetitive jobmarket
CarlaUtto
Staffßeporter
RobinRyanhas made a career
outofhelping others findacareer,
including Seattle University stu-
(
dents.
Ryan, whois alicensed voca-
tionalcounselor withaprivatecon-





200 television and radio shows,
including frequent commentaries
on NBC and on Seattle's KIRO
Televisionnews,andshe writesfor
the Seattle Times. Ryan shows
peoplehow tomaximize their po-
tentialas they search the jobmar-
ket.
Ryanhas writtentwonationally
acclaimed books, "60 Seconds &
You'reHired!"and"TheJobSearch
Organizer: Everything YouNeed
to Land Your Next Job Faster."
Both wereavailable atthe seminar
()r aspecial SU discount.Themajorityof theaudience was
cattle University alumni. When
Ryan asked, "What word would
todescribe the jobmarket
y?" Peoplerepliedwithwords
like "volatile" and "saturated."
Ryan called it "competitive."
Ryan's senseofhumorwasalive
throughout the entire three hours.
"If you love rejection, raise your
hand,"shesaidinreference tojob-
hunting.
Somein the audience of frus-




title,but explained that "60 sec-
onds"refers to whatyouchoose to
say about yourself in the first 60
seconds ofyour jobinterview.
When the interviewer asks you
talkaboutyourself,respondingwith
"Well,Iwasborn inRedmond..."
does notgive the interviewer any
reasonwhy he or she should con-




skills youhavethat wouldbe valu-
able to the company.
Ryanalso gave helpful tipson
writingan impressive resume and
cover letter. Shegave the top five
skillsofwhatemployersreallywant
andthemostuseful tools insearch-
ing fora job.She does notrecom-
mend the wantads alonebecause
theycontainlessthan 10percentof
all jobs. The Internet is another







out, is targetedmailing, informa-
tion interviews and networking.




"Act as if it were impossible to
fail," she said.
Frank M. Eliptico/ The Spectator









receivedatwo-part grantin the amountof$72,290 tofurtherits goals
inhelpinghighschool students cope withpeerpressure.
TheM.J.MurdockCharitableTrustawarded the grantinaneffort
tofundeducation andscientificresearchintheNorthwest.Thiseffort
hasbeena tradition since thetrust wascreatedin 1975.
John Woodyard, programofficer for the trust, believes theripple
effects of the program will sustain better relationships between
parents,citizens andmembers ofparishes.




ideals by stressing the importance ofstrong family relationships.
"By lettingyoungpeopleknow theyare notalonein their feelings,
wehope toprevent themfrompursuingself-destructive paths," said
RosemaryDeLuca,directorof the institute.
Theinstitutealsowantsstudents tobemoreawareofdysfunctional
situations inorder tomake improvements on them.DeLucabelieves
that through education andawareness students willbeable toover-
comethepressuresofgrowingupandbecome responsibledecision-
makers andcontributingmembers ofsociety.
"Some teensdonotunderstand the changestheyaregoing through
arenormal partsofgrowingup— ofgetting toadulthood,"DeLuca
said. "For example, if they experiencedepression and have not
established good lines of communication with their families and
friends, theymay bemoreinclined to usedrugs."
Woodyard said SU's proposal gained the attention of the trust
becauseofitssolidimpact onstudents,community,andchurches. SU
















A to point B. And there are a
number of incentives to change
people'shabits.
Carpoolers will be able to park
free attheBroadwayGarage every
Wednesday in March, and com-
muters will beencouraged to take
publictransportation withfreedaily
bus passes. In addition, bicycle
riders will receive safety checks
and tune-ups on their bikes from
March 6 to 27in front of the Uni-
versity ServicesBuilding.







muters who participate must stop
by the ParkingServices office and
signin.
"The campaign is a grassroots
promotiondevelopedto lessen the
number ofdriving trips that com-
muters take," Fisher said.
Prior to this year, the campaign
dealtprimarily withfacultyandstaff
commuters. But this year Fisher
wants to expand the campaign to
includestudents— makingMarch's








day," Fisher said. "Outof these,
onlyabout 100 vehiclesare desig-
natedcarpool vehicles."
Fisherbelieves thecampaignwill
generatea greater sale of carpool
permits during the spring quarter.
In April, theParkingServices de-
partment and the Plant Services




tive willalmostpay for itself.
"The value of an oil change is
about $25,"Fisher said. "Thecost
of a carpool permit is $27. It's
almostlikecommuters willreceive
acarpoolpermit for free."
Onalarger scale, the Oil Smart
'96 campaignwill weave its way
throughout theentirestateofWash-
ington next month. Several re-
sources,like theKingCountyRoad




Initiated in the Seattle area in
1991, theOilSmart campaign be-
ganas an "awareness campaign,"
Fisher said.
"Wereally wantpeople tomake
conscious efforts to improve the
environment," he said. "Wealso
wantpeople to become aware of




sity commuters. Hebelieves that
the price to pay for environmen-
tally sound transportation is very
minimal in lightof its benefits.
"Wewanttogetthemessageout
that thereare just toomanycars on
ourroads," Fishersaid. "It'snota






























ing Services office at 296-
-5995.Further informationcan
be found on the Internet site:
http://fireball.cortland.com/
-oilsmart/
The last couple of years have
been shaky for the squad. There
werepersonalityconflicts between
cheerleaders and their advisor in
1993-94,and they worked withno
advisor at all last year. This led
Ransmeier toleave that year. She
has returned this season,but with
some serious doubts and frustra-
tion withfan support.
"SometimesIwonder,'What am
Ihere for?'" she said. Trying to
pump up a crowd full of "blank
faces" sometimesmakes her won-
derifit's worth theeffort. Andthe
squad is really more talentedthan






the situation because of the
university's recentbudget cuts.











eight on the squad, but
theyhavehadanarrange-
ment for six tocheer at





andanothercouldnot make it that
night.
The captain, who will remain
anonymous, "got sick of it" (the
absences) and walked off before
the game started, Ransmeier said.
The three remaining cheerleaders











women's game was the men's, at
whichafewmorecheerleaderswere
scheduled torally Theyhadenough






peared to the crowd that they fa-
vored the men's team over the
women's.
"We had complaints frompar-
entsandpatronsthatwe werebeing
selective,"Rileysaid.
Riley sent a letter of apology
from the squad to "The
Spectator,"stating:"Becauseofthe
squadmember's departure, there-
maining cheerleaders were indi-
rectly forced tositin the stands for
theremainder of the game...The
cheerleader at fault has been re-
moved from the squad for the re-
mainder of the season."
The sevenremainingcheerlead-
ers will waituntil nextyear tode-
cide if they want a new captain,
Ransmeiersaid,butright now they
are content without aleader.
Morale,atleast forRansmeier,is
low despite the men's
team heading into the
gg| playoffs.




sports scholarships, and fan sup-
port,at the school. But if the no-
sports-scholarships Division111 is
chosen, she sees little reason to
keepcheering.
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Looking for SU student who witnessed ahitand runcar
accidenton Boren andYesler onJan.20,1996 at 1:00
PM. Pleasecall E. Guzmanat 722-6043
NationalParks Jobs. Forestry workers,park
rangers, firefighters,lifeguards, + volunteer and
governmentpositions availableatNational Parks.
Excellent benefits + bonuses! Over25,000openings!






Denwa 641-4679. 6-9 PM
Free financial aid! Over $6billion inpublic and
private sectorgrants & scholarships isnow available.
Allstudentsare eligible regardless ofgrades, income,
orparents income. Letushelp.
EnglishTeachers needed abroad!
Teachconversational English inPrague, Budapest,or
Krakow. No teachingcertificate orEuropeanlanguages
required. Inexpensiveroom & board + otherbenefits.
For details: (206) 971-3680 ext.K6OBll
INTERNSHIPSAVAILABLE- with theAmerican Civil
Liberties Union (ACLU)startingimmediately. Earn
credit or volunteer. Twoquarter (6 month)commit-
mentrequired. Interns investigate complaints,conduct
legalresearch,and draft letters. Prerequisites: inter-
est incivil liberties,good interpersonalandanalytical
skills,theability to write ina clear and concise man-
ner. Spanishspeakersencouraged to apply. Call
DeborahJacobs at624-2184
$1750weeklypossible mailingour circulars. For
information call (301) 306-1207
SeattleUniversity Saftyand Securityis now accepting
applications for part-time escort,dispatch,andfield
officers. Ifyouare interested,please inquireat the
Security office locatedinUSB Room 102
ALASKAEMPLOYMENT
-FishingIndusty-
Students needed! Earnup to $300-6000+permonth.
Room & Board! Transportation! Male orFemale. No
experiencenecessary. For more info,call 1-800-971-
-3510ext.A6OBll
StudentEmployment Services




Classified Advertising! Thecharge is only
$1.00per line for studentsand just$2.00 a
line for faculty. Ifyouare interestedinrunning
classified ad that willreachmany Seattle
University students,contact Barb at the Spec-
tator. Call 296-6474,or justdropby the Spec-














ProfessorEricksen, an authorityon German society under Nazi rule,has focusedhis
"esearchon thebehaviorof theologians as it relates to theHolocaust. Inhis lecturehe will
review therise ofanti-Semitic theology in thenineteenthandtwentieth centuries and the
theological absurdities bornof that anti-Semitism. Inadditionhe will indicate thecurrent
situationin Germany where thisanti-semitic theology is being revived by some evenas
others try toacknowledge the past while formulating apost-Holocaust theology.
FEATURES
A "GEM"ofastudent; Brewer winsscholarship
AMY JACOBSENStaffßeporter
The search for prideandaccom-
plishmenthasmadealeaderout of
one SU student and fulfilled his
dreams of becomingan engineer.
BrentBrewer,aseniorcivilengi-
neeringmajor, began his college
career as aquietbut goal-centered
person who has helped create a
programtobuildthefutures ofother
African-Americanstudentsoncam-
pus while earning himself a full
ride tograduate school.
The National Consortium for
GraduateDegreesforMinorities in
EngineeringandScience Incorpo-
rated (GEM) gave Brewer, along
with202otherstudentsnationwide,
agraduatefellowshipto theschool
of his choice. GEMprovides ac-
cess to the technologically com-
plexcareer world forminority stu-
dents who GEM feels might not
otherwise meet their fullpotential.




"The main reasonIapplied to
GEMwas that they are providing
degrees for minority students to
helpthemstayin their fields,"said
Brewer. "I wasn't on pins and
needles about getting the fellow-
ship. It providedan incentive for
people to stay in school. Iwas
reallyhappyaboutgetting it."
Brewer'smathematical aptitude
and involvement in NSBE (The
National Society for Black Engi-
neers) steered him toward the
award.
"In highschoolBrent tookmany
math courses," said Gwendyln
Brewer,Brent'smother. "He has
beeninterestedinengineeringsince
then. His father was anarchitec-
tural engineer,so he wasexposed
to the field byhim."
Advanced calculus,physics,bi-
ology andchemistry fit well with
this graduate of Central Catholic
HighSchoolinPortland,Ore.
"Brenthadalotofchoices about
where to attend college," said
Brewer'smother. "He felt that the
teachers andcurriculum atSeattle





years ago,Brewer found the exact
program he was looking for, but
felt that the social environment
lackedacceptanceof different cul-
tures.
"The engineering field for the
first two years isreally vigorous,"
Brewersaid. "Youhave to take17
or 18credits a quarterfor the first
two years to succeed to your full




continued. "Study groups are a
way torelaxandexpress yourcul-
ture,but theyare also as important
as any technical skill. My first two
yearsIcouldn't find a place like
that.For somereasonpeopleseem










ued. "Theproblemis that mostof
the studentsdon't stayinengineer-
ingthrough their juniorand senior
year. That's what NSBE is for, is






"Brent is anorator whospeaks
whenthesituationdemands it,"said
NSBE member Simon Yandila.
"Hedoesn'tshy way fromsharing
hisviews.He isaquick-wittedand
funnyperson who is wellrounded
andintellectual as well as anath-
lete. Heknown for his toughplay
on the courtandintheclassroom.
"It is through our involvement
withNSBE that we have become
good friends,"Yandila said. "The
demands ofaprofessional society
like NSBE require a lot of hard
work.Doingthis work togetherhas
solidified a bondbetween us and
built a respect for each other.
Oftentimes adversity pullspeople
together. It has done so in our
case."
Now Brewer ismakingchoices
about where to attend graduate
school. HeisconsideringtheUni-
versity of Washington, Georgia
TechandtheUniversityofIllinois.
Brewer's fellowship will help
himachievehis goals andtogoon
buildingnewavenuesfor thosewho





his own community," Brewer's
mother said. "I'm happy he re-
ceived the award because it will
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Students are "cross training" withapurpose
MeghanPedhirney
FeaturesEditor
Sure, most students probably
have seen a few flyers or posters
aroundcampushighlightingCross
Trainingevents,butbeforeanyone
laces up their new Reeboks, you
may want to know what Cross
Trainingis.
No,CrossTrainingisnotagroup
of students looking out for all-
around athletic fitness. But, you
could say that Cross Training is
lookingoutforsomesortoffitness.
Theyarelookingtoenhance theSU
population's emotional and spiri-
tual fitness withGod.




said Mark Goeller, one of the
founders of the group.
Cross Training wasformed four
years agoby twoenthusiastic stu-
dents,Goeller andhis friendGrant
Erickson. Both shared a love of
Godandnoticedthat there wereall
sortsofreligiousprograms oncam-
pus,but theyall tended tobequite
formalandstructured. Goellerand
Ericksonalsonoticedthat Campus








don't come from aCatholic back-
ground,necessarily,and justwould
love to do something much less
formal than worship,"Goellersaid.
"So what we wanted to do was
complement CampusMinistry."
Goe1lersaidthat throughouttheir
college studies,students often get
lostinside theirheadsandlosetouch
withtheirfaithandrelationshipwith
God. He went on tosay that stu-
dents absorb a lot of intellectual
knowledge that at times confuses
them, sohe wantedto make Cross
Trainingaplace whereanyonecan
go tointegrate what theyare learn-
inginschoolalong with their per-
sonalbeliefs.
"What's been fun to watch,"
Goeller said,"is that Cross Train-
ingdrawsa wholerangeofpeople.
Whether you are from a Catholic
background or not, we try not to
emphasize that on any level. We
try tokeepitsimpleso that anyone
cancome toitand enjoy."
So, threeyears agoGoeller and
EricksongotpermissionfromMary
Romer Cline, director of Campus
Ministry, to meet with other stu-





The students, stronger thanever
in their loveand faith in God,are
stillgatheringon Wednesdayeve-
nings. They sing fun, cheerful
campfire-likesongsalongwithsev-
eral worship songs. After their
musical spirits subside, students
shareopenprayerswhereindividu-






Cross Training usually offers
speakerseach week whoshare in-
spirational and encouraging
thoughts to bolster spiritual faith.
Sometime inMarch,the group will
have Nordstrom CEO John
McMillan, who is also on SU's
BoardofTrustees,come andspeak
abouthisownstruggles withspiri-




on several retreats throughout the
school year togoof off and havea




and building closer friendships,"
said EricNelson,amemberof the
group. "Out of that, there is not
only a unity of close friendships,
but aunity with Christ, which isa
muchcloser bond."
Cross Training also unites stu-
dents withother impassionedper-
sons to form small groups where
theycan study theBibleandbuild
relationships ina smaller setting.
Thegoalofthecoregroups,usually
madeupofallmenorallwomen,is
to focus on the separate struggles
menand womenhave within their
faithandspiritual settings.
"It is easy to build superficial
relationships," said Nelson, "but
coregroupgivesusanopportunity
to share our strengths and weak-
nesses. Andout of that,pray for
oneanother."
"We would love to have more
people come and hang out with
JesusonWednesday nights," said
DaniWeddle,anotherCrossTrain-
ingmember. "We have an awe-
some time."
Photo Courtesy of Mark Goeuer
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for SpringBreak? fStf* answen* ° in the blue.
TheAdmissions Ambassador Program would Frompalli?..... naivete tohard,likeyour help visiting your oldhighschool cracked wisdom,
and attending receptions inBoise,Denver,Los sorrowfulsap
Angeles,Phoenix, Salt LakeCity,SanDiego, J£^ feed
SanFrancisco, San Jose, Spokane,and several
inSeattle. The rootsholdfirm'thereach limitless
andundaunted,
Ifyou would tohelp please callDerrick at theirp° rtentunclear.
296-5814. Training and informationsessions lwake abruptly,





Successful artists from "The
Great WhiteNorth" are no longer
uncommon.What isuncommon is





The band formed around five




Bean and drummer Jordan Pratt
were jammin' together as well.
"We started playing together in





been verykind tousever since."
Thebandshowedupontimeand
ready for soundcheck before their
showat Moe'slastStaurday night.
Theheadliner,Sweden's "Salt,"
would be on time too. Unfortu-
nately, their equipment wouldstill




Now if they could onlyget the
equipment trailerdoor unstuck.




however, wouldbe comingoff the
stageof oneof themostpowerful
new groups fromanywhere.
The "Machine" hadallits parts
working and was firingonallcyl-
inders.




nomatch for asurprised crowd.
From theopening frantic chords
fromRogalsky's guitar, theinten-
sity and wavelength between the
band members spreadthrough the
crowd like free acid.
Mostoftheevening's tunes were
from "10Speed," the secondCD
withNettwerk. "Glaze," their first
CD, is hard to find and notneces-
sarily worth thehunt.
'"10 Speed' is a much cooler
record,"saidWard"moredynamic.
After aquick listen,"10 Speed"
seems togo nowhere. Listennum-
ber twomayget yourattentionbut
by thethird time through,curiosity
as to how these songs sound live
takes over.
Rogalsky handles nearly all of
the lyrical chores. Arrangements
andcomposition isagroupeffort.
Songs like, "Phantom Toll-
booth,"and"Neither thePlayers,"
bothwithimprovisationalyethaunt-
ing dissonance, take on a whole
new experience when performed
live.
The group seamlessly switches









A small RV and an equipment
trailer withasticky door willbethe
arena forMystery Machine forthe
next 30cities in the United States
andCanada.
"We're kind of curious what
America has to offer us," said
Rogalsky. "We haven't toured
downhere atall inabigway."
They find the messagecoming
fromSeattle atbest,confusing.
"I always thought it was
'Crunch'"Rogalskylaughed,"Un-
til somebody told me it was
'Grunge.'"
Unaffectedbymainstreaminflu-
ences has its rewards. Mystery
Machine listens to instinct,not to
trends.
Luke,maytheforcebewithyou.
Photo courtesy of Wayne a.Hoechehl






yourbedroomdoor, turned off all
your lights andblasted AC/DCs
"Hell'sBells."
Embarrassed? Well, don't be.
Youare notalone.
AC/DC is a rite of passage, a
timeless classic.
Over the past 20 years, theband
hasassaultedgood taste withtaste-






their timeless, tacky songs have
outlasteddisco,grungeandseveral
other trendy formsofmusic onSat-
urdaynight.
For more than two and a half
hours, the band pumped out hit
afterhit withastrongcombination
ofgut wrenching vocals,screech-
ing guitars and heart thumping
drums. New songs from the
"Ballbreaker" album came alive
withold classics like, "AllNight
Long."
Fromthe momentthe band took
thestage,thecrowdwasenergized.
As soon as lead screamer Brian
Johnson startedbeltingout thelyr-
ics to the 80s' hit "Back inBlack,"
the audience came alive. Johnson
seemed tosense thisandspent the
next two-and-a-half hours giving
the crowdevery lastbitof energy
hehad.
If it had not been for Angus
Young's euphoric display of lead
guitarplaying insongs like "Hail
Ceaser," "Thunderstruck" and
"Dirty Deeds," Johnson's energy






in trademark green school boy
threads,was simply incredible. As
heplayedhis guitar,it seemed as
thoughhe was making love to it.













worked theaudience intoa frenzy
as he slowly stripped his school
boyduds,onegarmentatatime, to
the beat of the drums. Just as the
audience startedbecomingrestless
with the slow speed of his strip-
ping,Youngdroppedhisgreenvel-
vetpantsandrevealedapairofred,







crowdresponded to him,his face
gleamed.
Anamazingdisplayofpyrotech-
nics, firing cannons and blinding
multi-coloredstagelightsaddedto
theband'sperformance.
Six cannons adorned the stage
during the song "For All Those
About to Rock, We Salute You."
As Young strummed chord after
chordonhisguitar,Johnsonbelted
out the lyrics and the remaining
band members played along, the
cannonsmethodically wentoff.
During "TNT" and "AllNight
Long," thebandemployed theuse
ofbright,blindingstagelights, fire
andbigscreen images tokeep the
crowd on it's toes. The lighting
wasnever used in the same way
twice.Thiskepttheaudienceguess-
ing what wouldhappen next.
Overall,theAC/DCconcert was















Kinsey Gallery in the Casey building thismonth. "Celebrating the
Spirit of West Africa," amulti-media exhibit will include a video
presentation,paintingsand toycars thatNew Guinean childrenmake
out ofcom husks. Artprofessor and KinseyDirector Andrew Shulz
willholdareception theartistandher workThursday Feb.15 from4-7p.m. Theexhibit willrun throughMarch 29.
Moe'sMo'Roc'NCafe does theater
Lookin' forhighdigart?Lookno further.Moe's (rightoveron10th
andPike) welcomes "Slotbox Opera" the latest creationofcomedy
troupeFishbasket."Slotbox"isinaformat whichallows the actorsand
comedians toget the audience involvedinthe show.Usinginforma-
tioncards filledoutby theaudience,the castunfoldsanew sagaevery
night. "Slotbox Opera" opensFeb.19 anddoors open at 7p.m. and
admission is $4.Formore information,callMoe's at323-2373.
AuthorShawn WongatCaseyAtrium
Author andUniversityofWashington'sDirector ofCreative Writ-
ingShawn Wongpresents "Multi-cultural Literature: Writing for the
90s" at the Casey Atrium. The event is sponsored by the Cultural
PluralismProjectandwillbeheldTueday,Feb.20fromnoonto1p.m.
For more information,call Rafael Corrales at 296-2595.
Preparation from
featuring...




I NextGRE Classbegins February 19NextGMATClass beginsJanuary 23NextLSAT Classes begin December 6and 7










dayperformances last weekin the
Paccar Atriumof thePigottBuild-
ing.
The crowd applaudedas co-di-
rectorLiseMann took herchair to
direct the talentedcast. Accompa-
nistDonSatterfieldbegantheover-
tureandthegroup vampedontothe
stage singing "Give My Regards
ToBroadway."
A snippet of "Do-Re-Mi" from
"Sound of Music" tagged on the
end of thispiece had a wonderful
effect.
Dozens of expressive faces and
syncopatedmoves captivated the
audience as the singersalternated
solosandsupportingharmonies.
Songs and scenes from "Guys
andDolls,"thehitmusicalof19505,
were recreated when Karl Borja
sang "Luck BeA Lady Tonight."
Therestofthecastcrowdedaround
Borja as he crouched to the floor
androlled imaginary dice.








took the spotlight for "Sit Down
You're Rocking The Boat," also
from "Guys and Dolls,"and cre-
ated the choreography for the cast
as well.
After a brief intermission, the
show took on ajazzier feeladding






laughed as cast members sang a
rhythmic tongue twister about





lections from "Grease" delighted
thenear-capacity crowdas theplay-
ers took us back to the '50s when
teenshadlittleon theirminds other
than"hangingoutandmakingout."
Olivia Newton John and John
Travoltanever sang"SummerLov-
ing" with this muchenthusiasm.
The mood in theatrium shifted
from wishful romance to amore
serious tone as the concert con-
cluded with a medley from Les
Miserables.Thiscontemporaryhit
playabout suffering andsalvation
during a tumultuous period in
Frenchhistory was agreatcap for
the eveningsperformance.
Dr.Joy Shermanconducted the
final medley which began withan
awakening crash. Cast members
sangwithserious facesand focused
strength. 'Takemyhand andlead








Mann, Sherman and Tancioco
wererecognizedwithbeautiful flo-
ral boquets.
"I would like togiveout aper-
sonal thanks to Joseph Tancioco,
thechoreographer,andLiseMann,
musical director for putting in a
tremendous amount of energy,"
Shermanproudlyannounced tothe
audience. "Another thanks goesto
allofthestudentsandchoralemem-
berswhoputinalotofextratime."
"Beingin the concert waslots of








in this years theme, "A Year For





St. Joseph's Church on 18th and
AlohaonCapitol Hill.
Megan McCcxo /Photo Editor
Castmembers ofTheSounds ofBroadwayandMadisonIV.
McKennitt explores cultureandhistory insong
YvonneTay
Staffßeporter
There are musicians who write
greatsongs.Thenthereare anocca-
sional few who have voices that
surpass thatof themany. Loreena






impact in the mainstream charts.
Nonetheless, with every release,
McKennittisonestepcloser tothat
goal.
A trip to Ireland 14 years ago
helped to create the McKennitt
sound that fans havecome to ap-
preciatetoday. HervisittoDoolin,
the seatof Irish traditional music,
led McKennitt to rediscover her
Irishheritage. It was there that an







poetry and literature, McKennitt
brings her listener back in time,
while maintaininga hold on the
here and now.
Currently based in Toronto,
Ontario,McKennitt has certainly
come a long way from her rural
prairie upbringing in Morden,
Manitoba. Her early days were
spentsingingataclubinWinnipeg.
For McKennitt, that was farmore
appealing thanstudyingagriculture
at theUniversityofManitoba.
"I felt that in order togrowany
further musically,Ineeded tohave
a recording of my own," says
McKennitt. The end result was
1985's "Elemental," a nine-song
cassette which she recorded and
producedherself.
McKennitt went directly to the
masses topromoteher music. At
St. Lawrence Market in Toronto,





Slowly,by word ofmouth, her
music became highly soughtafter.
Localrecord stores were swarmed
withrequests for her album. The
overwhelming demandresultedin





ness is structured inways that are
notconducive to [musicians] suc-
ceeding in the broad sense," she
explains. McKennitt's artistic au-
tonomysignaled the wayto further
expandonhereclectic sound.
With Warner Brothers holding
distributionrights,McKennitt'sal-











to fully concentrateon her music.
"I'm just this sensitive,creative
creature, andIdon't want to con-
taminatemyhead with business,"
she admits.
"The Visit," released in 1991,
wasa turningpointinMcKennitt's
career. Putting the wordsof Tom
Waits,Shakespeareand Tennyson
to music, she created a melodic
feast.Itreacheddoubleplatinum in
salesinCanadaalone,andformally
introduced McKennitt to Ameri-
can listeners.
Recognitionathomecame when
she won the Juno (the Canadian






McKennitt's latest (fifth)CD is
"TheMask andMirror," releaseda
little more than a year ago. The
music expands on more Celtic
themes in "The Visit," exploring






ofhistory or particular situations,
and let people come to their own
conclusions,"sheexplained.
Apart from the keyboards,
McKennitt also plays the accor-
diononhernewestrecording. Her
enchanting vocals and exoticper-




Judiac elements. Inspired during
her trip to the northwest of Spain,
McKennittdrewfromtheregion's
rich Judeo-Christian and Islamic
cultures. "It'sbased on theChris-




writings of St. John of the Cross.
Herinspirationcame fromthe"fas-
cination with thespiritual andcre-
ativeaspects ofnatureandexpres-
sion, and the distinction between
religious and the spiritual,"
McKennitt said.Photo courtesy of Ann Elliott-Cutting
LoreenaMcKennit
Arts&Entertainment









"Fares areeach wayfrom Seattlebased on a roundmj>
purchase, fares do not include federal taxes orPFCs
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istrationhasbeen under themicroscope thesepast few weeks, as
itshould be. At next Thursday's trustees meeting, somemajor
decisions will be made that will determine the future of our
university.
Division IIor Division III? How much is tuition going up,
because youknow itsgoing to? Andthere will probablybe some
mentionof the ever-popular custodians. Oh yeah, there might
even be talk of the employee merry-go-round in Information
Services.
Nomorehe said,she said. Nomore fingerpointing.Andmore
importantly, we will know who has the power around here.
Finally. Are thosehand-pickedcommitteesmerepenholders for
President Sullivan'ssignatureorhave they legitimatelycontrib-
uted toour future?
Nomatter whathappens,however, somebody is going to be
upset. TheSpectatorhascovered thesestudent-relatedissues and
now ittime toputour opinionon the table.
D-norD-ni:
If our own cheerleaders don't want to cheer, then youknow
something is wrong. IfNAIAcompetition isn'tcause for ahigh
legkick, what do you think willhappen if we enter the highly-
touted Division111league?
The decision is short-sighted and will hinder the long-term
futureofSUandits visibility in the largercommunity. President





Where's theheart? Ourdormitory janitorsaremakingastarting
wageof$6.75perhour and the administration cuts moremoney




on the information highway. What theyneed is moredrivers.
Drivers who won't veeroff theroad.
Budget:
Whosaystheadministrationisn't lookingoutforus? They are
going to save us about $50,000 ayearby noteating cookies at
everymeeting. Thatisby thefar themostbrilliant budgetcut yet.
$50,000 outof80-somemillion. Pass theAlkaSeltzer. It'sno
secret the recentbudgetcutshaveputacramp instudents' style.
Butwilltheycrampupevenmoreaftertuitionnewsfornextyear?
It seems theadministration is workinghard fromkeepingtuition
from goingup. We'll seenext week.
AlanKeyesin1996





pidity are to be expectedcoming
from themouths of liberals. This
phenomenon is nothing new and
willprobablycontinueindefinitely.
Mostlybecause theworldwillnever
be without fools. However, the
mostcrucial issue is how the Re-
publican candidates have framed
the debateconcerningthe futureof
















priests, rabbis and reverends al-
waysstressthesame thing: family.
This does not mean the "Heather
has TwoMommies" or "Daddy's
Roommate" variety. It means the






Genetic evidence published re-
cently in"Nature" documents that
all Homo sapiens came from one
original man and woman. Gee,
does that mean the Bible is true?
Well not quite,because countless
religionsaroundthe worldalsosay
thesamething. What itdoesentail,
however,isthat weare all related,
brothersand sisters of the human
race. While thismaydisturbracists
and bigots, they must eventually
accept the concept of one human
family. This makes race differ-
TheBomb
JASONCORHNQ
ences nothing more than distant
"incest,"but that's a wholeother
story.
For the past 30 years, our non-
intelligent "intelligentsia"hasbeen
telling us that the family unit is
anachronistic andno longerneces-
saryforsociety.Thousandsofyears






thingin Athens. He said that the
traditional family was aprimitive
relic that should be replacedwith
state-runcommunal educationand
living arrangementsforchildren.
Perhaps Plato's motivation be-




with his teacher and said, in so
many words, "ourancestors were
not stupid." Plato was as wrong
thenasheisnow. Humansociety
needs the family more thanever.
The left will always reply with
thecliche that thebreakdown ofthe
black family has been caused by
racismand the "legacyofslavery."
In fact, from 1890 to 1940, black
adults weremorelikely tobemar-
riedthan whiteadults. In1950, 72




percent in 1965 caused Daniel
PatrickMoynihan to write,"From
the wild Irish slums of the nine-
teenth-centuryEastern seaboardto
the riot-tornsuburbsofLos Ange-









munity asks for andgetschaos."
In 1995, black illegitimacy is
more than 71 percentand overall
illegitimacy is at 21 percent and
rising. The "MurphyBrown" de-
bate hasendedandthis countrywill






to be poor, and
three times as
likely todropout






Keyesknows that the futureofthis
countrywilldependfarmoreonthe
family thaneconomic growth. He
agrees with Princeton professor
John J. Dilulio's "one big
idea...borrowed from three well
known child-development ex-
perts
— Moses, Jesus Christ and
Mohammed." This "bigidea" is
nothingmore than family andreli-
gion.
In thepast,many societieshave
survived without money or tech-
nology tosustainthem. Nosociety
has survived without the family.I
want AlanKeyesfor presidentnot
becauseheisblack,butbecausehis
campaignplatform is family, fam-
ily and family. Nothing else will
save this country.
Jason Corning isafirstyearlaw
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Homophobia:alive and wellinstateHouse
The purpose of marriage is to
procreateanddevelopchildren. At
least, that is what state Rep. Bill
Thompson, a Republican from
Everett,wouldhavepeoplebelieve.
Certainly, Thompson himself be-
lievesit,otherwisehewouldnotbe
sponsoring House Bill 2262
—
which asks voters toput into law




voters todefine marriage as acivil
contract between a man and a
woman andchangeallcurrentref-
erences inlaw fromthe"parties"in
marriage to "themale and the fe-
male"and"thehusbandandwife."
Why would the statehave such
aninterest in theprivate affairs of
its citizens?
Oneonlyhas toreadThompson's
amendment to understand therea-
sons,shaky as they may be. Ac-
cording to the bill,"it isacompel-
linginterest of the stateof Wash-
ingtontoreaffirmitshistoricalcom-
mitment to theinstitution ofmar-
riage asaunionbetween amanand
a woman and the developmentof
children."
Nevermindthat theearthisatad
on the overpopulated side at the
momentandthatmanyheterosexual
couples get married for reasons
other thanprocreation and the de-
velopmentofchildren.





Nevermind that if one were to
useThompson's definitionofmar-
riage,thancontraceptivesandmar-
riages between infertile couples
would not only be unacceptable,
butillegal as well. Thompsonand
otherreligiousconservatives view
the issueas "extremely important.
Maybe the most important issue
sincestatehood."
If the logicof this last statement
escapes you, a clear explanation
can be easily provided. Roughly





something horrendous like fall in





The only problem is, these ac-
tivities won't resultinany kids.
Theironic thingaboutallof this
is that Thompson himself is, ac-
cording to his Olympia office,in
his mid SOs, as is his wife. It is
therefore safe to assume that his
wife is post-menopausal. Surely
procreation and the development
ofchildrenisoutof thequestionfor





toa vote along with thebill.
Thompsonhimselfhas statedthat
"Idefinitelyhavereligiousfeelings
about this." Undoubtedly. God
forbidthestateshouldallowpeople
who want to getmarried todo so.






feels that same-sex marriages are
fast becominganepidemic,but to
say that this is the mostimportant
issuesincestatehoodisakin tosay-
ingthatKateMossisgrosslyobese.
HB 2262 is not committed to
reaffirming theinstitutionofmar-
riageany more thanTedKennedy
is committed to reaffirming the
dangers of alcohol. One does not
need to read between thelines to
see thatprocreationand thedevel-
opment of children is not
Thompson's main motivation for
sponsoring the bill. He andother
religious conservatives who voted
in favorofitcouldcare less about
the marriage practices of hetero-
sexuals.
It's the 10percent they'recon-
cernedabout.
The primary force behind HB
2262 is homophobia, pure and
simple. Homophobia guided by
nothing more than religious zeal-
otry, fear, ignorance and a naive
understanding of the sexual prac-
ticesofhis fellow Americans.
Where does this fear andhatred
come from? It'snotas thoughgay
people are out there breedingex-




are afraid of themselves and their
ownsexuality. Where else would
the fearcome from?
With increasing youth violence
andan education system that isin
needof improvement, you would
think thatRep.BillThompsonand




and a sophomore majoring in
English andpsychology.
Sullivan never changedhis mind
Lettersto theEditor
Editor:
Iwant todisabuse yourreadersofanynotionthatFatherSullivaneverchangedhismind,inany temporaryway,
relative to the decisionon theaffiliation of SeattleUniversity to the NCAA.
Father Sullivan has alwayssupporteda moveaway from "payforplay" sports. Ifnot,whendidhe waiver?
Wasitin1976, whenFatherSullivancame toSeattleUniversity andhemade itclear thatheopposed whathe
called "pay for play"— to de-emphasize the university's sportsprogram— and only an NCAA Division 111
affiliation would haveaccomplished thatgoal atthat time?
Wasitin1987, whenFatherSullivanmadeitclear tome, as theadministrative assistantfor UniversitySports,
that Seattle University should be affiliating with those schools considered part of the "Ivy League of the
Northwest,"none of whichhadscholarship for athletes?
Was it in early 1995, when Father Sullivan was dumb struck that hishand-picked committee rejected the
Division111 bidon an11-2 vote?
Wasitin the fall of1995, whenFather SullivancommissionedDean Viscione todoafinancial analysis
—
an
analysis which showed that operatingcosts of Division 111 wouldbehigher than that for Division 11, but the
inclusionof the costof financial aidmoney for theDivisionIIoption wouldmake theoverall cost ofDivision
IIhigher? Orperhaps when,despite thehighercosts.DeanViscione'srecommendationwas togoDivisionII
instead ofDivision III?
Or wasitinearly 1996, whenFather Sullivanhadtheopportunity touse selectedfacts topersuadeaTrustees'
Sports Advisory Task Force, andhisoriginal sports task force, tosupportDivision in,thusprovidinghim the
committeeto hidebehindregardinghis decision?
Unless it was for abrief two week periodof time back inDecember,Idoubt Father Sullivaneversupported
the DivisionIIoption. Andreporting that hedid, without checking the facts, is irresponsible.
Seattle University's reputation as aquality educational institution stands on its own,without need to be
affiliated withother so-called "IvyLeagueof the Northwest" schools.
And whatabout themoney issue? In your recentSpectator article,Father Sullivan talks about an average
financial-aid packageof $3,000per student versus $9,000per athlete. How about a faircomparison. Since
athletic financialaidisawardedas a"talentaward,"howmuch dotheother"talent"studentsreceive?Howmuch
does the talented singeror talentedmathstudent receive? I'dbettheaverageamount isprobablyclose to what




— opportunityfor talented athletes,opportunity
fornearlyahundred students togetacollegeeducation,opportunityfor minority students tohaveaccess toone
of thebetteruniversities in theWesternUnitedStates,andopportunity for the nameofalarge,urbanuniversity
ofSeattle University'scalibertohaveitsgoodname spreadabout the greatPacific Northwest.






















validity of a homosexualmarriage
tothedegree thatit'sasnaturalasa
heterosexual marriage. But at the
same time, Iquestion the logic in
preventing a union between two


















It'spushingagainst the front of
my brain. It keeps me from
sleepingatnights.Duringtheday,
whenIcan focus onother things,
it isn't suchaproblem. But when
myattention wanders,thepressure
is there. SoonIwillbe forced to
give in.
Yup, it's the firstwarningsigns
of theonset ofMarchMadness.
In littleless thanamonth,64of
the nations finest college
basketball teams willdo battle in
the 1996 NCAA national
tournament. Theregular seasonis
windingdown. The next step is
the conference tournaments,
followed by Selection Sunday.
Then, the stage will be set for
America' sgreatestsportingevent.
Even though the selection and
positioning of the 64 teams is a
complex and detailed process,I
am able to peer into the future.
Without knowing the seedings,
region assignmentsor any other
fine points,Ican pick this year's
FinalFour withease.
(Disclaimer:Iwasgoadedinto








The East willprove to be the
hardest-fought of all regions this
year, withseveral Top 25 teams
available tochoose from. Though
someschoolswillgetshippedout
to other brackets (Villanova,
Georgetown),this oneboils down
to UMassand UConn.
UMasshas been atop the polls
for most of the season, and may
enter the tournament with an
unbeaten record. The troubling
collapse of star center Marcus





him patrolling the middle, the
Minutemen are amediocre team
at best. IfCamby is in top form.




paced by the stellarbackcourtof
shootingguardRayAllenandpoint
guardDoron Sheffer,canthrow7-




aihleiicism, Knight is one of the
few players in the country who





Ipicked UK to make the
championship game last spring.
Looks likeIwas a year aheadof
schedule.
RickPitinohasthedeepestteam
in the nation, featuring a second
unit that could win half the
conferences in Division I. The
Wildcats are so good that two
freshmen, forward Ron Mercer
and point guard Allen Edwards,
couldprobably startforany other
team in America. At UK, they
come off the bench.
UnlikeUK teamsof the recent
past, this versiondoesn't rely so




the trey is still a deadlypart of
their arsenal,these Wildcats also
feature height and strength up
front. Forwards WalterMcCarty,
Antoine Walker andMark Pope
are adangerous trio.
MIDWESTREGION:Kansas.
Ijumped on the Kansas
bandwagonlastspring,onceagain
missinghigh tide byayear. This
time around, the Jayhawks are
ready.
For KU, it all starts with point
guard Jacque Vaughn. The
nations best point guard(forget
that gunner Allen Iverson),
Vaughn orchestratesthe offense
and plays nails-tough defense.
Shooting guard Jerod Haase
provides hustle and outside
shooting, while freshman Paul
Pierce has assumed the starting




prefers a more disciplined,
methodical style.Thatstems from
head coachRoy Williams' years
as anassistant toDeanSmith.KU
also has adeepbench (erstwhile
wingstarterScanPearson,shooter




What, might you ask, are the
WildcatsdoingintheWest? Well,
since the Big East has so many
good teams this year, several of
them willbe playing in strange
locations come tournament time.
Since UConn is most likelytobe
number two in the East Region,
thatmeans 'Novacomes outhere.
These Wildcats aren't as deep
and talented as the UKgroup,but
Villanova does have three
outstanding starters: shooting
guard KerryKittles,centerJason
Lawson and small forward Eric












Simon Fraser University and St.
Martins College. On theheels of
fivestraightlosses.SU'sconference
record is now 2-6(11-14overall).
On thesunny side,withfourgames
left in the regular season, the
Chieftainsare stillincontention for
the fourth spot in the PNWAC
postseason. Achievingthat position




faced the league's premier
defensive team. TheClan, ranked
first in the NAIA in defensive
scoring average (allowing 53.9
ppg),had heldSU to 43 points in
the Januarymeeting between the
two programs while scoring 54
points of their own. This time
around, though, both teams had
more success on theoffensiveend.
TheChieftains shot42.4 percent
from the field in the first half, an
impressive total againstthestaunch
Clandefense.ButSFUblazedaway
at 60 percent andbuilt a43-30 lead
at intermission. Ominously, the
Chieftains didnot attempt a foul
shotin the first half,whileSFUhit
five of eight attempts from the
charity stripe.
In the second half,both teams'
shooting took a turn for the worse.
But SFU had far moremargin for
error, and the Chieftains' chances
for an upset slowly ebbed away.
The Clandefense clampeddown,
permitting SU to connect on just




21 turnovers, whileSFUshot 52.2
percentandcommitted 13miscues,
hardlyarecipeforSUsuccess.The
Clan outscored SU 41-27 in the
second half, collecting an 84-57
win.
Senior center Amy Kuchan led
the Chieftains with 15 points and
added eight rebounds. Junior
forwardJulieOrth totaled14points
and 10 rebounds, while junior
forwardStacyJohansonand junior
point guard Shannon Welcheach





forward Joby McKenzie totaling
24pointsand1 1rebounds. Forward
Carly Solomon finished with 19
points,andcenterEvaAikenscored
14. The Clan improved to 21-3
withthe victory.
The contest against St.Martin's
on Saturday was a much closer




half. The Saints answered with
frontline scoringoftheirown, with
posts Lori Newell and Juanita
Mebane carrying much of the
offensive burden. SMC held the
Chieftains to39percentshootingin
the half,but led just 37-35 at the
break.
Both teams tried, but failed to
accurately deliver, the decisive
knockout punchin the secondhalf.
Thoughabletobuild leads,neither




stretch as the Saints focused on
shuttingdownOrth.SU'sJohanson






play, trailing 61-60. But SMC
scored seven unanswered points,
changing the character of the
struggle. SU was forced tolookfor
earlyoffenseand,unabletoconvert,
was punished at the opposite end
by the PNWAC's leading scorer,
Saints' guard Olivia Carrillo.
ThoughCarrillo finished withjust
14 points,nineunder her average,
her playdown the stretchprovided






The Saints were led by the 21
pointsand10reboundsofMebane,
whileNewell added 16points and
nine boards. In addition to her 14
points,Carrillohadeightrebounds
and eightassists.
TheChieftains try to snap their
losing skid tonight, hosting the
Universityof PugetSound(2-8,8-
-13) at 7p.m.
Megan McCoid / Photo Editor
SUpointguardShannon Welch (center)triesapatentedpull-upjumper
in thepaint. Welch has emergedas oneof the PNWAC'spremier floor





TEflm W L OVERfILL
Simon Fraser 7 1 25-3
LC State 7 1 22-3
WWU 7 1 18-6
CWU 3 5 9-11
Seattle U. 2 6 11-14
St.martin's 2 8 9-15
UPS 2 8 8-13
note: Top six teams advance to playoffs.
First troo teams have first-round byes.
SU men'sbasketball can claim, "We'reNo. 31!"
Chieftains climbupnationalrankings,holdon to firstplace inPNWAC
James Collins
SportsEditor




The Seattle University men's








now won five straight games and
lOoftheirlast 13 datingback tothe
end of December.
SUalso continued toinchup the
NAIAnationalpoll, fallingjust six
spots shy of the coveted Top 25.
Incredibly, shouldSUwin its four




that started out 1-11.
Thursday's opponent, Simon
Fraser, entered the tussle withSU
with a 4-2 league record. The
Clansmen, a strong interior team,
reliedheavilyonthe scoringtalents
of forward Peter Guarasci, the
PNWAC leader in scoring (21.5
ppg) and field goal percentage
(67.5).
Guarasci lived up to his star
billingearly,rarely taking a shot




as the focusof theSFU offense in
the first half.
For SU, senior guard Donyelle
Frazier wasacatalystonbothends
of the floor, showing outside
shooting touch and repeatedly
dogging SFU's guard tandem of
Novell Thomas and Steve Dynie.
SophomoreChieftain forwardMark
Stottlemyrecontributed fivepoints
off the bench in the first half.
Despite a poor shooting half (42
percent from (he field overall, I-
for-10 from three-point range),SU
led 35-34 athalftime.
In the second half, SU built
double-digit leadsontwooccasions,
only to weatherapair ofClansmen
rallies. Guarasci continued his
strongplay downlowfor SFU,but
the visitors could not find their
perimetershootingtouch(3-for-15
on three-pointers for the game)
when the Chieftains were able to
contain him.
With less than five minutes to
play,SU ledbyanevendozen,only
to allow SFU to pull within three
points, down 60-57, with three
minutes togo. ButChieftainpoint
guard Arne Klubberud's ensuing
three-pointer,hisonly fieldgoalof
the game,quickly boosted the SU
leadback up tosix and blunted the
Clansman charge.
SFU had another chance to
whittle the leaddowndecisivelyin
the last minute, including a wild
series during which point guard
Thomascollected three offensive
rebounds,but couldnot capitalize
on the extra opportunities. The
Chieftains clung to their lead and
collected a71-66 win.
With little fanfare, SU senior
forward Justin White poured ina
game-high24points.Frazieradded
16pointsandpaced theChieftains
with eight rebounds, while
freshman point guard Tayon
Paysingertallied fiveassists.
Guarasci led theClansmen with
21pointsand ninerebounds,while
Thomas totaled 13 points, 10
rebounds and six assists. SFU,
shooting 54 percent as a team
enteringthenight,hiton45percent
of its attempts from the fieldand
committed 20 turnovers.
VisitingSt.Martin'sonSaturday,
the Chieftains were aiming to
avenge theironlyPNWAClossof
theseason. TheSaintshaddowned
SU by 11 at Connolly Center in
January, thanks largelyto the play
ofpointguardMark Hunter.Hunter
wasamarkedman this timearound,
with Frazier drawing the initial
defensive assignment.
That proved to be a tall order,
however. Frazier picked up two
quick fouls, and neither team got
much done on the offensive end
early in the first half. Then, as
halftimenearcd, theChieftains got
a spark from senior swingman
Kenny Bush. He exploded in the
final five minutes of the period,
drillingapairof three-pointersand
lendinghisownbrandof frenetic,
high-flying energy to the game
itself. SUclosed out thehalf witha
surge and led 39-35 at the break.
Comingoutof the intermission,
SUseemedpoisedtoblow thegame
open. The Chieftains scored 23
pointsinthe first 5:40ofthe second
half, taking a 62-47 lead. Bush
continued tostun thenear-capacity
crowd with swooping drives and
mid-rangejumpers, whileFrazier
fed seniorpost JoshMcMillion for
a transition alley-oopdunk.
But the Saints answered the
challenged issued by the red-hot
visitors.SMCshootingguardShane
Schutz begantocatch fire, and his
perimeter work kept the Saints
close.
ForwardTraceyThomas,despite
a poor shootingnight (four-for-1 1
from the field), dominated the
defensive glass (16 defensive
rebounds, 18 total), denying the
Chieftains second shots.Still,with
4:35 toplay,SUled 82-72.
Momentum, though, made a
dramatic shift in the next four
minutes. TheSaints' backcourtof
Hunter and Schutz guided a 12-0
run that whipped the fans into a
frenzy and nearly demoralized (he
Chieftains. In the game's final
minute, SMC led84-82.
In its final possession of
rcgulation.SU turnedtoMcMillion
down low. His short jumper with
1 3 seconds left knotted the score,
and withSMCunabletoconverton
its finalchance, thegame stretched
intoovertime.
In the extra stanza, SMC took a
90-88 lead early. Then the




to put his team ahead for good.
SMC trailedby five in the final 20
seconds,butKlubberud's two free
throws iced the98-91winfor SU.
Bush scored a season-high 31
points, whileWhite finished with
27 points and 1 1 rebounds.
McMillionhad 12pointsand seven
rebounds, while Klubberad and
Fraziereachtotaledsix assists. The
Chieftains shot54percent fromthe
field for the game, offsetting 22
turnovers.
Schutz paced SMC with 24
points, hitting five of seven shots
from three-point range. Hunter
added 19points, while Thomashad
13 points togo with1 8 rebounds.
The Chieftains try to continue
theirwinningstreaktonight, facing
PugetSoundon theroad. SU (hen
tackles second-place Lewis-Clark
StateCollege,alsoon the road,on
Saturday. With wins in these next
twogames, theChieftainscanclinch
firstplace in the conference.
Megan McCoid /Photo editor
SUfreshmanpointguardTayonPaysinger(left) deals withpressurefrom
aSimonFraserdefender. Paysingerisaveraging4.0assists this season.
The SpectatorPlayerof the Week
DonyelleFrazier
men 's Basketball
Frazier,one of the unsung heroes of the Chieftains' recentresurgence, totaled 23points,
ninerebounds and eight assistsduringSU wins overSimonFraser and St.Martin's.The
senior guard had season highsof 16 points andeight rebounds against SFU,sparking the
Chieftains withhis shootinganddefense.InSU's overtime victory over SMC,Frazierhad
a season-highsix assists before fouling out. Heis fourth among allSUplayers in scoring






greatest comebacks inrecordedsportshistory. With four
games toplay,theChieftainsneed to winthreeof them to
be assuredof thePNWACregular season title.
This weekend, theintramuralhoopplayoff racesheatup.
The AAA division,paced by TheOilCan at 3-0,is the
tightestrace.Iwasalsoasked tohype the team6thFlo,so
Iwill.
Also, a race to the wire for the AA2 league title is
developing.TheUsualSuspects,guidedby yourstruly, is
chasing Executive Editor Bill Christianson's Touch
O'Class RegistrationTeam for thenumber oneseed out
of that league for the AAplayoffs. Stay tuned.
TheCoßec divisionhasconcluded its regularseason,and
for the third straight year, my team hasn't lost a game.
That's worthhyping,Ithink.
Don't forget theDIIrally/protest/riot nextWednesday at










Tonight, the Seattle University
women's basketball team (11-14
overall,2-6inthePacificNorthwest
Athletic Conference) hosts the
UniversityofPugetSoundLoggers
f-13overall,2-8in the PNWAC)apivotalmatchup of two teamsjockeyingforplayoffposition. This
is the secondof twomeetings this
season between these teams, with
SU triumphing 68-46 in their
previousencounter.
This game features two of the
four schools fighting for the last
three berths in the PNWAC
postseason tournament. While
SimonFraser,WesternWashington
and Lewis-Clark State inhabit the
tnference penthouse with 7-1cords, SU, UPS, Central




fourth seed, whichis thelowest to
hosta playoffgame. The fifth and
sixth seedstravel in the first round
of the postseason, while number
sevenstartsthinkingabout the1996-
97 season.
Though the Chieftains rank last
in the PNWAC in offense (67.0
ppg),SUisproductiveintwocritical
areas,foulshootingandrebounding.
TheChieftains rank second in the
PNWACinfree-throw attemptsper
game (21.2) and team free-throw
percentage(70.8). On the boards,
SU averages 38.8 rebounds per
game,third-best inthe league.The
Chieftains in fourth indefensive
scoring average,allowing68.4ppg.
Junior forward Julie Orth
continues topace theChieftains in





rpg)and thirdin assists (2.2 apg).
Senior center Amy Kuchan (9.1
ppg,7.5 rpg) leads thePNWACin
fieldgoalpercentage(58.3).
In theSUbackcourt,juniorpoint
guard Shannon Welch (10.2 ppg)
ranks third in the conference in
assists (4.9)andsixthinsteals (2.60
per game). Sophomore shooting
guardErinBrandenburg(11.0ppg,
2.5 apg) is one of the league's





below in team defense (72.6 ppg
allowed).TheLoggersranksecond
in the nationinteamfoulshooting
(73.4 percent). On the down side,
UPS allowsits opponentstoshoot
a league-high 45percent from the
field, while blocking a PNWAC-
low 1.6 shotsper game.
UPS boasts the conference's
hottest player,5-9 freshman wing
KristinaGoos (17.8ppg,3.4 apg).
Goos, averaging30.3ppgoverher
last three contests, torchedCentral
Washington for 41 points on











guardDulcy Crabbe (3.4ppg, 3.2
apg,2.30 steals)handles the reins
of the Logger offense, but won't
scare anyone outof their licensed
footwear withher shooting (27.8
percentfrom the field).
SUmen s tennis routsUPS
TheSeattleUniversity men's tennis teamopened the 1996
season witha 9-0sweepof the University ofPuget Sound last
weekenc ;summary follows:
!.Pavel Voska (SU) def. Jared Brodin (UPS)
2. Jesse Walter (SU) def. Chris Sachman (UPS)
3.Jeff'scott (SU) def.David Ichikaroa (UPS)
i~a,O-Tt
Lmarcos flgudo (SU) def. Corg Kincaid (UPS
i D-.I,B~1
5.Eric Berninger (SU) def,E.Blackstone (UPS)
6.Brad Sakamoto (SU) def. Joel Black (UPS)









TheSpectatorislookingforenergetic,self-motivated Ul W*U^lL-i U ©-« studentsinterestedinhavingfun whilegaininggreat
;< experienceinjournalismandcommunications. i / 3
:< PositionsAvailable: / / j;
*< Reporters Photographers Columnists / / >"
;[ PreferredQualifications: // ". j;
-* .GoodAcademic Standing Dedication -Enthusiasm // >* If >
J Applicants ShouldSubmit: ;;* " Acompletedresume,includingthreereferences /^73?TvS\ 3* - Asmallportfolioofpreviouswriting //'Si J% (doesnothave tobe fromanewspaper) f^r~S^ >-
;J For further information call: BIUCHfiISTIANSON at 296-6476 jmrf^\ >"




I^^T-WI CoolAnimalsszSu^Ti andWhat toDoO^^lr withThem
Humans donot takeadvantageof theuniquenessofanimals. Use
andabuseinstead. Yes.Humans think themselvessuperior with their
atheads and"?e/r ah> ahl lahcommunica!i°n- But animalsroc'fMandibles,incisors, talons,gizzardsin all theirglory. Hereare
somecoolanimals andactivities that willmake allhumans aware of
an/ma/ splendor.Thisone ispacked withsymbolsand metaphors.
* Crow.Caw at a crow. Notice how your nonsensical
jibber-jabber makes no difference in the crow's life.
You think you're so smart." Wolf. Slowly pet its silky smooth fur with long,
soft strokes. Curiously watch yourselfbeing
devoured withgnashing teeth." Beaver. On the count of three eat wood with a
beaver.As your teeth chip andsplinters cause fits of
pain, wonder whyyouthought thatyour mouth was
thesweetest thingon earth.
"Bear-Mouth offto thebear likeyoudid t0 your
parents when you were a teenager.See how the
bear ...censor ...censor ...censor...censor... you into a
bloody mass!" Owl. Converse withan owl. Takenote how you
areno matchfor the owl's razor-sharp wit and
Socraticmethod. Every time youanswer the
question"Who?" you are hammered withanother
"Who?" Theowldoes notknow any ofyourno-name
friends or family members.Notice how pretty soon
you do no*;even 'enow wnoy°u are> y°u s^'y fake.
I _^ By JasonOxneder f
m
Rally forNCAA DivisionII
Come supportDivisionIIon Wed., Feb. 21 from
noon tol:30p.m. Therally willbe held on the Li-
HHH brary lawn.Feel free to voice your opinion and
|| HHMlllifll^P bring it to the attention ofuniversity officials. f
The ASSU Coeecil willbe meet-
ing on Mon.Feb. 19 inPigott 204 KliJSmlam HH HI
from 6 to 8p.m. Come and see how "In celebration Of our
it all works. African-American heritage"
I _ 1 Date: March 2, 1996 Time: 9 p.m.-2 a.m.
SHAr1 1 Location: Paccar Atrium @ Seattle U.
Residence HallAssociation is -Hors d'oveurs and refreshments provided-
sponsoring the Shaft Your Prices: $12 per person*
RoommateDance, "Beneath The $18 per couple
City Sky." Feb 17, in thePaccar Semi-formal dress required
Atrium Tickets may bepur- (*sls per person at the door)
chased in the Chieftainbetween For more info. , call Wallace ©220-8186,
noon to onep.m. and in theCo- or e-mail at momoney@bach.seattleu.edu. |
lumbia Street Cafe from sto BARAKA ~~^
6:30p.m. Tickets will beavail- Come joinASSTJ in theMulticulteral filmBARAK
able at the door. $15 couple and (fllmed inmore than 27 countries). It's at 7:30p.m. on
$!^|!^-_-J Wed > Feb- 21inBanaan 102.
PM&ftaßSyH^n^WW^Q^M Looking for a fun & low cost trip to the Palm
■bttaU3JM^U&flUU3£UWj^ Springs of Washington?
Apply now mCampus Ministry for the Habitat for
HHJ^MIIHHMS^^WnW^R Humanity SpringBreak project in Yakima. Build atoilMßp|ffliltt^^Ml^^toliiaiyiJ house with other volunteers and have lots of fun!
BSJfIBBIBIIiM Attention: Thoseb|lH||^ Interested InSAT:
jj^jj|||j^^^|||j|^[|^^|j|j^ The Student Action Team has formally changed their
BfjfflßßffffWifi^^ name to SWAT (Seattle University Wellness and
j^^l^^[^^P|^PJ^^l^|^J^jß^^^^JJ^?^j^M^^|^^j^iypj Awareness Team). You are invited to the next meeting
|^^^y|^^^l^B|ByjP^B^fJ^i^W^^Jp^^|^^|J on Wed., Feb. 21 fromnoon to 1p.m. in the
Bellarmine President's Dining Room.Do youneed
Gay &Lesbian Student directions? CallBen @ 220-8378.Hope to see you
Association wgnwrarwn^^
Winter Quarters Activities: ■HHSHBHMttJfimfl
-QueerFilm Series Feb. 15 & RvPHPHMSRIRIPffiiIPViSIPIiVrIIfI^^Ri
March 7 at 7:30p.m. in the Wr*&plSipTs
Wyckoff Auditorium. RlTfVniKfll^
-Gay Bingo Feb. 17, March 20 HUmM^Temple De Hirsch HCTWffPWH!^^
-Monday Night Coffee, every Hrcflpffl!^^
Mon. at 7 p.m. at Rosebud HHUIiiBWUiWHH
Espresso. Seeior Night at Jersey's
-End of the quarter meeting on On Feb. 15 come to Jersey's(on Virginia & 7th)be-
March 1, at 6p.m. in Casey 517 tween 9p.m. and2 a.m. We'll have some pizza and a
**for more info,callDavid at 975-2492 or good time. ID is required.
fcH^^^Djanea^M229*'j^^^. **Call 220-8119 ifyouhave any questions**
Page preparedby the ASSU office. This page is for registered clubs and organizations to
advertise information about their events. For information,contact the ASSU office @ 296-6050.
